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The young folk were first treated to
a delightful trolley ride oyer the city

fend then a porch party followed at the
(stately,;, Utta .borne, la. DU worth.

SOCIAL AD.mUl IVEY'S V' TX t . . 1 - IIIiutr cneBnijiem were eenrca. Air.
and Mrs. Latta presiding. The afterCards reading as follows were re noon was enjoyed to the fullest by the of the happy homes of to-d-ay la a rait

fund of information aa to the best methods
rf nmrnnih... J I : 1

little folks.ceived In the city, yesterday: :

- The -- Faculty and Students
invite you to attend a reception

to toe riven la honor of the Ga arrived in the city from Raleigh J n8n' uriag and knowledge of the world
last evening to spend aeveral days I best Droducts. ; ' .

'Graduating Class of Trinity College
Duke Building v.

Wednesday , evening, June the tenth .X in mworX .1totiT. - Produf uaT excelleno. and
student at St . Mary College, , Ra-- 1 reasonable claims truthfully presentednineteen hundred nd eight. .

lelgh. j- ,i i,; ; f and which have attained tewnrM.wMa SPECIALCapt fand 5 Mrs. N. I Shaw. ? of I cceptance through the approval of the
Mr. and Mrs, Stuart W. Cramer and

daughter. Miss Katharine Cramer,
and Misses Marguerite and Blandlna
Springs, will leave for Drake's "Branch; Va arrived In ' the Well-inform- ed of the World: not of inducy H9l nigoi w spena eyer.t wrau vidual. onl W f VChapel HU1 to attend the commence

with their daughter, Mrs. Clarence O,ment exercises ot tne university. the happy faculty of aelecting and obtainKuester. i . r '
ing the best the world affords.Mr. and Mrs: H, O. Miller and

Mrs. Thomas H. Haughton has redaughter. Miss Alliens Miller, left last One of the products of that class, of

Our milliners have trimmed up a
lot of pretty, stylish Hats that we

would have sold earlier ta the season

for much more, A big lot to choose

turned fro a - visit to relatives and. evening for wrigntsviiie ueacn. - Mrs.
Miller and Miss M'sr will spend a known component parts, an Ethicalfriends in Hendersonville and Raleigh.

She has been away from the olty formonth or more on tn coast; Mr. Mil
ler will return to the city the first of several weeks.

remedy, approved by physicians and com-
mended by the Well-inform- ed

"
of the from... ..... ..; ,...' the week. - --

Mrs. N."M." Bonner, of SUtesvUle, World . t.M- - 4 Also nice, pretty Hats for;

Imemnse . quantities of each item mentioned here. Bargainst .that ; can't ; be
matched at any other store in the Carolinas. .J. '' ; :: '
Domino Ginghams ...... . . . . ... . ....... .... ...3 l-2- c. yd.
Yard wide Solid Colored Ginghams, worth 10c, at.". .' . . . . .5c.- - yd.
Regular 10c. ' yard wide Percales, Light Grounds, neat Stripes and Figures.
Special. ............. . .......... ........... . 5c y
7 l-2- cr yard wide Bleached Domestic. Saturday...... .... .... .....6c. yd.
Jfil.OO fViintfrnnnps. 5nrifl1 ; . . . . . .. ... ... ..75C.

VMrs. Paul Whltloek and - children, spent yesterday in the city en route to , "77 Twho have been spending several days .... .... ..2JW5 M, etcDue West, S. C where she will attend wo weu-Kno- tsyrup of Figs
the commencement exercises f Era- - and Elixir of Senna. - To get iU beneficial
kine and she Due West Female Col

with 'relatives . in - Rockingham, will
be Joined to-da- y by Mr. Whitlock and
together they will go to. Chapel Hill
to attend the commencement there

Special lot " large Rouglf Sailors
. . . . . i . . . and 75c.

effects always buy the genuine, tnanuloge.
factured bv the California Tim Rvnm Pa

"

this week,. .
- -

We have Just , gotten in a lot ofyestrdaT from RTtei,h7 WhiS only, and for sale by all leading druggist- -,

spent the term at St. Mary School.Mr. and Mrs. Ar . Reid will leave
night for Danyllle, - Va., new, up-to-d- shapes and can trim

to order a pretty Hat ror very reasonwhere In the future they wilt reside i tw m n A U.. I'UDn.. anJ Jmrli. MRS. SMITH'S RECITAI
ter. Miss Marv Rbss. leave to-d-ay foriMr. Reid has been manager of, the

Charlotte branch office of Swift & Co.
for several years past and this change Chapel Hill to attend the University! Talented Charlotte ' Artist DelljrliU able prices. We keep our stock ot

Millinery full and te for sev-

eral weeks yet. '
.

commencement, ' n , 1 ana ciiarms Lsuve Audience at iciis In the nature of a decided promo
tlo. . . v. wjrn Assembly 11a11 Mrs. liyder,

Accompanist.Miss Helen Hunter leaves to-d- ay for
That Charlotte poseesse a premierDue West. 8. C, to spend several days

with ,
WHITE PARASOLS SPECIAL

Lot White Parasola, were $1.00;
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hutchison and

family have moved to , Mount Holly,
where they , will spend, the summer. . artist was amply demonstrated lart

evening In the son g recital ' whichVfi. W Sander will 1pv In choice. ............. 40c.Minnie Wrlston Smith (Miss.few-day-s far TaU SpringaTenn She Ml'iMfsrO.B.-Swa- y wi1h leave--- .

will be ( accompanied by a trained VlrglnK Lloyd) gave at the Selwyn.
nurse.

92.00. .. ..., ..... ..... 9&c.To say that she measured up to the
expectations of her friends la all that
can be said for nothing less than the
best was looked for from one so tal

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Prltchett and They are not soiled, but we haveson. who are on their way to the Phil
ippines, have been heard from. They too many and want, to reduce stock.

day for her former home in .Lexing-
ton, Va., where, she will spend two
months with her parents. - 'f

Miss Susie "Russell, of Rockingham.
Is visiting at the home of her brother,' Dr. JC Reid RusseU, on Tenth avenue.

Among the guests in the city
terday were Mesdames T. J. Adams,
of Gibson, and R. I Ryburn, of Shel-
by. They were guests at the Selwyn.

ented. Tne hotel assembly hail waswere at Honolulu, j filled with eager and interested lov .WAISTS, ."

New fct White Lawn Waists justThe reception given yesterday ar ers of music who went anticipating
a treat and who wtm not disappointternoon by,. Mrs. W. W. Hagood, as- -

Best Standard Iadigo Blue, Black and White Prints. ........ ..... ... .5c,

5c Colored Lawns ....... . .......... ....... ..... ..... .4c.
10c Sheer Colored Lawns, in Dark Colors. Price..... .... ........ 5c- -

8 l-2- c White Lawn... J.. ...... ... ... .......5c. yd
15c. value 40-in- ch White Lawn ............ 10c
25c White Dotted Swiss at... i 15c

Saturday Bargains in Ready o-Wear Garments
$7.5QBlack YoUe Skirts, r.r r. . . .... $5.0C

$7.50 Sample Panama Skirts at.. '.'.T. ...... :.v;: . . . . . :n$4.50 and $5.0C

$2.50 Heathcrbloom Potticoats at ..... ...:. .$1.93
$2.50 Net Waists. . .$1-5- 0

$3.50 Net Waists at ...... .$2.50
$5.00 Net Waists at 3.5C

Men's Furnishing Bargains . t

Men's 50c. Balbriggan Shirts, with Drawers to match. Special at 38c,
Best Scriven Drawers, others sell for 85c. Our price.. fs 67 l-2- c.

B. U. D. Coat Cut Undershirts, with Short Drawors to match, at 50, 75c, $1.00
Boys' Balbriggan Shirts, Long and Short Sleeve Shirts, with Long and Short
Drawers to match. . ; .... 25c. each
One lot Soft Collar Blue and Tan Shirts, well made, worth 75c; our price. .50c.
New line Lion Brand Shirts in White and Fancy Colors, coat style, with de-

tached and attached cuffs .'. : .98c. to $1.50
Big line Straw Hats in all the newest shapes, Snap Brim and Sailor Shapes,
from ... .50c. to $2.50
One lot genuine Panama Hats, in all the newest shapes; value $5.00. Special
at..'.. ...$3.98
Brown Stiff Hats, in all the newest shapes.... $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50

ed.- Mrs. Smith's accompanist, her sis- -
recejved. They, are very pretty; aiwnt JrrTZ iXZrZi te'. Mrs. W. B. Ryder, contributed nofvl'.."0?".!?'" part towards the success of the big assortment, for. . , 8cjin9 wveiy naguoa nomi BV.n hv rMnna of hfa- - .vllfull and

m van ua tarek at . has nrlfnllu I(Mrs. H. B. Fowler entertained a few
friends Informally at toer home on on Tenth cau(uuw ivmnof haMd nLnv flv Our Net and; 61 lk Waists are veryadorned with potted ' plants and cut Mrs. Smith Is rifted with a fullflowers, the arrangement being most desirable and prices very reasonable.round, well given contralto olce ofNorth Church street yesterday morn-
ing In honor of Mrs. David 8. Yates,
of Lexington, who is the guest of Mrs.
1. W. Falson. : :. '

errective. Of unusual beauty was the splendid range and volume. Her traindining room, which was decorated In ing under the best masters of this LACES, LACES ,s

Beautiful Laces In Match Seta,white, long ribbons stretching from MM.Mrv and Rnran ns riven her all
from the chandelier to the corners of that is required in technique and a
the Aable. In the centre of (which was! sympathetic and ambitious desire to dainty Lace that you like. Bpecial
a large vase of white lilies. achieve has left nothing undone which

lot at ......So. yardAirs. Hagood. who wore a. handsome

Major and Mrs. J. OT Balrd will
leave for Due West. 8. C,
to attend the commencement exercis-
es of Ersklne College.

The Bessie Dewey Book Club will
studv George Eliot next season, this

might add to a voice which by nature
was one; of rare sweetness. Mrs.dress of sliver gray silk, was assisted New lot Cluny Late Bands Just reSmith's work last evening could notin receiving by Mesdames E. C. Reg
have been excelled. It captivated evister and C. W.. Tlllett, who mit crlVod 6C l-l- e. 10c yard
eryone. The programme iohowb;the guests at the door; and

by Mesdames Frank Slier. John
VanLandingham, W. 8. Stewart. Ar

'Er Der Herrllchste Von Allen"question being determined at the last
meeting ot the year, which was held
yesterday morning with Mrs. Henry

EMBROIDERIES
Look .over our special tables Em

..Bcnumann
'Pu Ring An Melnen Finger". .Schumann
Ich Orolle Nlcbt" , SchumannM. McAden, at her home on Boutn

Tryon street. Officers were broideries... ... 6c 10c. yard
nold M. Snaw, H. K. Boyer, David M.
Anderson, W. F Harding. Robert Lee
Durham, J. M. Craton. J. B. Harte,
Walter Brem and A. J. Hagood, Misses

Widmuna" .. .. .......Schumann
'Ala Die Alta Mutter".. .Dvorak
'Lorelei" i. ..Ltstt REMJVANT COUNTERfor the coming year as follows; Mr,

J. L. Chambers, president: Mrs. T. B. Bailie Be'hune, Carrie Welier, and 'Nur Wer Die Schnucht Kennt"Franklin, vice president, and Miss New lot specials in short lengths,Hattl Stephens In the parlor. .TscnamowBKy, . .
Hauls Elliott, secretary and treasurer, 'Morren" .. Richard Strauss Lawns, Ginghams, Percales, etc.Miss Sterne wore white organdy and

lace and was assisted In receiving by "Rtanehen" Richard 8traunThe clirb is looking forward to the
study of the life and worka of the BELK BROS."Trahtaon" (sung In Freneh.,ChamlnadeMrs. W. B. Abernelthy. . of Reidsvllle: In' great English novelist, Mary Ana Ev Misses Bleeker Reid. , Bessie Lento AJ1trrm opr "Mltrane" , (sunq

' ens, or George Eliot, with a maximum Steere. Helen LlddelL' Onnle Andrews ,r:l",fU-rA,,V;,"- j:;
of interest. and Essie Stokes. , Nlcht Speak Of Me." "For Love Of

In the dining room: Mesdames C. C. Him" and "Oh. Drv Thr Teara" RETAILWHOLESALE illMr. and Mrs. Albert T. Summer ex IVEY'SKennedy, B. A. Johnston. N. M. Law- - "Aufenthalt" .. .. .....Schubert
rence, O. S. Johnson. B. W. Marnett 'Thi Blst Die Rnh'. ..Schubertpect to leave to-d- ay for Atlantio City
and T. M. Whlsnant. and Mlsnea Lll- - "Aus Melhen Oroesen Achmersen"..Fransto spend a couple ot weeks.
lian Shaw. Eunleo Jeffries. Virainia Aria from "Orpheus" (sung In Italian)

..QuickLlllard, Helen Whlsnant and Kathleen
Sterne. Punch 'was served - In the

Mlsa Beulah Bowden has returned to
her home In the city after a stay of
two years in Louisville, Ky.. where A Comedy That Is a Comedy.hall by Mesdames A. H.,Washburn,

by Misses N. J. Amberger and "Murohv's Mistake." which hasshe pursued a special course with the been on the boards at the Latta ParkSusie Sterne.view to preparing berseii for tne lor Auditorium for the 'past two nights.elgn Held, v y will be the attraction again htBUTCHERS IX TROUBLE.
by the -- Will A. Peters Stock Com
pany. "Murphy's Mistake"- - is a medWarrants Out For Four City BntahMrs. C. E. Mason will leave Wednes-

day for Seneca, 8. C to visit at the
home of Mrs. W. J. Lunney. Later she ley of plays. It Is a comedy In three, era Who Are Ownred With Keep

acts with no more plot In It. thanwill visit her parents In Georgia, bit ing Unsanitary Premise Aboutr TlH-l- r slaughter Houses Trial This there Is now In the Charlotte 'bane
ball team. It Is presented for laughtU Misses Luolle and Dorothy Mason Morning.are already the guests of Mrs.; Lun Insr purposes - only and laughingWarrants were sworn out yester--ney. .. ".... . has certainly produced for two nights,dsy against four well-kno- butchers Peters and McLellan do the rlb-tlc-k

Pianolas at Sacrifice Prices
A few slightly used Pianolas to close out quick at

$150.00 each. Worth $250.00. Buy a Pianola and .

there will be no silent piano in the home.

Don't be confused; there is but one Pianola and that
is made by the Aeolean Company, New York,

Easy terms of payment if you wish.

Parker- - Gardner Company

Miss Nell Orr left yesterday for Due of the city, namely, ' Messrs. W. F. ling in the first act; Ralph Moody and
Mabel Florence touch the funny boneWest, 8. C, to attend the graduatln Bennett. W. H. Stlllwell. P. H. Mcexercises of Due West College. Miss In the second and the Creighton Sis, Special Notices(Mary Miller, of Stateaville. accom ters and Lester Brothers", top off theMenus and C. F. Ilunnlcutt, who are

charged with keeping their slaughterpanied her. . programme by some exceedingly cleV'
houses or butcher pens In an unsant er . specialties. . Little Susie Crelgh

ton has made a great hit in her 1ml

ENGRAVED
INVITATIONS

or other social snnounce-ment- J,

are something in
which ieeming extrava-
gance is the truest
economy.

We keep in close
touch with the prevail-

ing modes. Anything
you may order from ut,
in this line, will be
strictly correct, and in
accord with fashion's

latest dictates and, the
' cost is not excessive.

Call, and let us show
you our samples of En-

graved Invitations, An-

nouncements, Visiting
Cards, etc and quote
you prices.

tary fondltlon near the city. The FOR SALE CRUSHED STONES INtation of Eddie Foy.
Miss Mamie Lewis left yesterday

morning for Chapel Hill to attend the
commencement exercises there - this
week. Miss Lewis will be the guest

pliarff a rra nmf T r HnnAt( wa i , iks auiiaoie tor au grades concrete
I inero IB It num. rain x maaa oyered by Mr. 'W. W. Haywood, chief Rhon- - lhBt win nniti.iT .ton an

worn, win quote you delivered price
, by wagon or ears on application. Fred

Oliver. Charlotte, N. C.of Mrs. L. H. Donnell. Before re
turning to Charlotte, Miss Lewie will B.Mimi jr Hwwi u uw mo pain, anywhere. - in 20 minutes. Drug-Messr- s.

SUllwell, McManus and Hun- - --lBt, everywhere sell them as Dr. Snoop'svisit in Raleigh and Greensboro.- - ; DECORATION DAT IS A GOOD DATnlcut, by Dr. Adam Fisher, meat and Headache Tablets, but they stop other
milk, inspector. The case against Mr. loams as easily as headache. Dr. Snoop'sMiss Minnie Arlege, of the State

Normal, Greensboro, is a guest at the

to begin ualng Blue Ribbon Extracts.Flavor your desserts with Blue RibbonVanilla or Lemon and give pleasure tothe living. .. i
Bennett will come up for trial before Pink Fain Tablets simply coax blood
Squire S. H. Hilton this morning at pressure away from pain centres that Ishome of Miss Evelyn Rucker, No. II 1:30 o'clock, it having been postponed sIL pain comes from blood pressure

South McDowell street. ' Miss Arlege --LLFOR RENT-MODE- RN HOUSE.from yesterday afternoon, and those congestion. Stop that pressure with Dr.
iminut M.un Rtiiiwnii. uw.nii. Bhoop's Headache Tablets and psln is In- -Is on her way home to Columbus, N

c. -- ,..- - '
and Hunnk-ut- . before the m tM- - stantly gone. U Tablets So. Sold by

Cards reading as follows have beea Mullen's Pharmacy.ounai at 10 o'clock, it la said that a

w . ui.i , ru tnq oiean, goou lo-
cation; modem house, TOO BJ. tta:modera house, 702 E. Kb: .mod-em house, 4i W. Tthj
house, 10IJ E. 4th; house, t Lld-de- llaeet. Other I and houses.J. ARTHUR HENDERSON 4 BRO.

What's your maxi
mum figure for a

number of witnesses mill be on hand CUnchfleld Coal la a Steam Producer,to testify as to the condition of affairs
at the eeveral slaughter houses un
der fire and that . some Interesting DO TOU HAVK EVERT VEOETABLB OBSERVER PRINTING HOUSEfacts will be, disclosed.,

Issued: '
laOl 1908.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitman A. Neal
At Home :': - .

Wednesday evening. June third,
nineteen hundred and eight

: from eight to eleven o'clock
No. SOS North-Brevar- street

R. S. V. P
"Wooden Wedding."

" Chiarlotte, North Carolina.

nu irun nm marsei anorusT Da you
iibyw mra iresn every morning T v
ao.. Ana would be glad to see that youRevival in North Charlotte.

IA tnt meeting will be held In u mnj morning-- inn 7 o clock
Zf f Jl-- - MILLER-VA-N

(Incorporated.)

CHARLOTTE. N. C
""Thone 1ST.

I
-

North Charlotte beginning Sunday,
June 7th. under the auspices of the

v-- e a iijuo. ' .

Sunday Ggars
Oct some of our - J

"Seven-Eleven- s" and
V.- - e"

' and enjoy your Sunday 'smoke.
We carry a complete line of
the best; brands. ;i ,

Registered Nurses , Directory.
(Graduate Nurses only).

Korth Charlotte Baptist church. Rev. LARGEST, MOST COMPLETE LINE OF' Mr. D. W. Jenkins and Miss Lucy J. B. Phillips, pastor , of the Second v mara 10 do lotina are at the GEMBelle Jenkins, of King's Mountain, Baptist church vof Macon. Ga.. will HfiAUHANT, It It's a particularspent yesterday In the city, stopping vranu you amoss come uere for ILWe've got it. i .have charge of the meeting. Mr. Phil-
lips comes highly recommended as aat tne Burord. , - Suitpreacher of great spiritual power and
successful soul winner. He has held LARGE 8HIPMENT OF CINCO CIGARS' Mrs. Joseph E. Robinson, of Golds- -

revrirra, mil Pizea and Shadea.bero, Js visiting her brother, Mr, Lotte WOODALL at HHKPPARD, wholesaleW. Humphrey, at the Central Hotel,
successful revival meetings In many
cities and a great meeting la anticipat-
ed in North Charlotte... -

ana retail, 21 Houm Tryon street.Bunvell-Dun-n Retail Store
Cards reading as follows hare been Beginning at 11 and 7:4E WE DONT CARRY CIOARS mn

. Thones 41 and-4- 00. everyoody, Dut we bsve got them foro'clock, preparatory services will be
held which -- will continue nightly rrwrjrooujr wno amoaes good Cigars.

"ir fine frenh stock. JA9. p.
STOWH A CO, Druggists. 'Phone J7.

mrougnout tne week at 7:45 o clock

received in the city:
Mr. and Mrs. Irving M. Green

Inflte you to be present at the mar
riage of their daughter .

" 8usie Irving .
- , ' ' ;

, - to " ' '

i j i.r' Mr. William David Fuller

Mr. Clarence will conduct
these service. All Christian people t?1100 HXMS ELL ATQuit CaoeGare coraiany invited to attend. .i-v- . quicK jvm want one. Coun-try Comb Honey W Me. Nice Sw.etPotatoes 3X0. Old Potatoea 30c. BR1DO-KR- 3

CO.. 20J West Trade street.
the Young rolUh Girt Sues For Wages.

L Nye Hutchison & Sen

INSURANCE

LIFEe

ACCIDENT

OITXCB Ke. Bant BaUdlng.
'

Bell TboM SSL '

In Justice Cobb's court Thursday

Wm ! r

iton Wednesday evening, June
.V seventeenth

nineteen hundred and eight
at eight o'clock

V. At Home
Epsom, North Carolina.

We are very proud of our 31TST, RECEIVED T ONE BAR.
afternoon, Leah Koplan, a - young
Polish, girl. ' sued Samuel Astrowsky
for wages' aUgd to be due her for
work for the oast several months, she

line. No doubt we have the
very Case you want, and atclaimed that she came from Baltimore

under promise that she would receive

" "w crop p no l.rrtng. This lavery nice. He. doaen. CalUornia navalOrange anj nice Lemon. . Will haveto-o- ay Suap Beana, Cukes. TomatoesStuaah and new Irish Potato, iwub"h Turnina. Huekeioerrie.HMckberrlea and Strawberrl.a.and Orar Trali. Nice hrted LettJV
Call early. JNO. W uvtrrw

Misses Fannie and Alice Little, of
Little's Mill, are spendlngseveral days is a Trontn for work,- - while she had a saving in price.

; Our Sweepstakesonly been receiving about 14. r The

$15.00
$18.00
$20.00
or $25?

Ko . matter what

your price limit ; may

be,:wejrrant you ,to
see our superbly tail-

ored Suits .at these

prices.

Known for style,

in tne city witn Mrs. c. I Hunter, on
East avenue, en route home from
Rome, Oa.. where they spent the past

court gave Judgment in her favor, and Best Cowhide Suit . Case 11 i.M "the case was appealed. The girl la
about 1C years ei and the court or StMU WU,year in scnoou in the world for the price

r ,',-.'- -it $5,00
TO LET PALMRR.AND MTDDt srmdered that Astrowsky pay her way

back to Baltimore in addition to fule Mrs. Knox W. Henry and children
filling his pan of the alleged contract. ton iAV r tl.eT; Euclid Ave.. I' - Japanese Straw '

lert yesterday morning foa Lenoir to
spend some time with relatives and

'friends. '. Special Excursion Rates Secured. '

The Associated Railways, acting Commencement
I1IJ0; 114 K. fh. S8; Oold street 4?

Balmont Ave.. Belmont, r7 Zumlt Pegram street, f; ball over Mill?
store. ltb' street. Ill): office or bli
rooma. lan1ra' Balldlna-- v .
KEKSLER. & Tryon street phone

through Mr- - W. . H. , FlUgerald, of
Richmond, Va.. agent In charge, have

Very light, airy and efined;

a real winner. Price
... . ..$3o

.' Very large assortment of

Miss Margaret r Reese's ' Sunday
echool class will give sn Ice creamsupper on the Second Presbyterian
church lawn ht. - The public Is

.cordially invited. . -

granted to Charlotte next week special
excursion rates-ov- er all the line run-
ning Into the city, the occasion' being and

TTPEWRJTICRS RENTED-i- ei r.n..iSuit Cases from ' ' '

.... ..... ..$10 to $16.00
llVMTr,

very particular. J. K i. -'- -

the sixth annual convention of the
North Carolina Retail Merchants' As-
sociation whtoh will be in session here
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday. Be-
tween 200 and SZi delegates are ex-
pected. .

; ,

tXl
; All the latest styles in

Trunks, Bags' and Shoes.

Perhsps the most elaborate child'sparty given In Charlotte in years was
that which Mr. and lira E. D.. Lattagsve complimentary te Mr. and Mrs.
John M. two charming, littledaughters. Misses Julia Baxter and
Calvin . Scott, yesterday afternoon.

V:VVl-.--- ' - fit and quality.

Ldnc-ToC-o Gto?::.: Gc.There will be two matinee per

Wedding Flowers
are now the go. ' Don't fail

to send or order them from

Scholtz, The Florist

formances at the Academy 'of Music
this afternoon and three ahows to--

KICK COCXTKT B.OIS
. Klngan's RelUble Ilams and
1 the celebrate! .Westpkana
3Uams. ;

tr. it. crtowrxL.
Tbesaee lit ' aa4 StT.

ight. This week's vaudeville bill has "C::ls Scrt ci;;rcv:l n:!::;: ct C.r Ir: :been attracting good slsed crowds.
DECORATION DAT

IS a good day bln Using Bine
boo Extracts. Flavor your dwmerts wiihBlue Ribbon Vantll or Lemon and give
pfeaaure io the trrta. ' 4

GO-MOJ- E CO.Manager Crovo. has engaged an extra
strong bill for next week. - - - -

L


